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WELCOME TO THE MEMBER OF THE COMrITSSION or~ THE STATUS OF HOMEN

1. The Clli\IPJrSAN ex.tended a oordial 11'6100100 to Mrs. Goldman, the member

of the Commission on the Status of Wozr.en.

DBAFT INTERNATIONAL COVENANr ON HUMAN RIGHTS (oontinued)

Artiole 17- (E/1371, E/CN .4/353/Add .10, E/ON .4/365, E/CN .4/433/Rev.2, E/cN .4/434,

E/CN .4/438/Rev .1, E/cN .4/4J9, E/CN .4/440, E/CN .4/441, E/CN .4/442, E/CN.4/445,
E/CN.4/448,E/CH.4/424) (continued)

2. Tho CHAlIMAN invited the COmrnj,seioo. to continue its discuss i03} .01' the

United stateo draft article 17 (E/CN.4/433/F.ev.2) and the amendments to pare.~·

graph 2 Of the. t proposal by the Un1 ted Kingdom (E/CN .4/440L Franoe (E/CN.4j438/

Rev.1L Esypt (E/CN .4/434) and India (E/CN.4/424).

3 I Miss BOWlE (United Kingdom) did not think the word "disorder" in ·the

proposed United Kingdom amendment to paragraph 2 was too broad', as had been

ClW;!;geeted. Nor did she feal that tbe word "cril:lle tt oould be stretohed to cover

the abuses the United S tatos rspl'eaentatiivs had mentioned. Even if a liictator

did sign the oovena.nt, which she did not think likely, it would be in direct .

oontradiotion of tho whole purpose of the oovenant alld of the terIllS of para..

graph 1 of article 17 for him to pass a law making any criticism of himaelf a

oriIIle •
4. She ",as not in favQUl" of the phraB8 "public order" beoause :1 t had too

'specific a meaning in certain countries; Moreover, if the phrase also oovered

the idea. in the United Kinedom amendment to paragraph 1; "by duly lioensed

Visual or auditory devioes", as vellas the proposal for e. new paragraph 3

(E!cN.4/440), in her opinion itwa too broad. It was especially to be erit1...

cized if the' maintemnce of pUblic order' IOOant aoceptE!.noo of. the existin6 order

of society. Under'tha.t 1nterpretat1oxt, the a.uthorities woUld be e1l1powsred to

distort faots in any way'they ohose merely for too purpose of:roa.1nta1ni~ the
atatuB. guo. 'For those' reasons she pr6r~rred the l'roposed Un.ited Kingdom :,,'

allJendmant "the prevention of disorder or ol"ime ll
•

/5. She oould

.,!~ ""
" . !:"I.:: ,:)/

" I;"~:;

~ ..

~
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5. She oould. not accopt tblJ French uuggea ti on tu inDQ:t't tho wordo 11 in a

lhmooratio sOciety'" Ilf'ter'tho' 'wordo'1pubiiC o:rtler ll
J in p.tru Jral:h;\2 of tirti~i'e 17.

The oovenant might come into force in countries wi.erli the 'Word "domccrl:~cy" did
••'. . • I .., ,,' . • I • ',. • ~,' , 4, f'\

not" hilve ita' ~iaii'1tlona1. inoonip.g. ThoFrenCh emendIllunt wotJ1d, llrol"ci'oru, open,

the door to misinterpretation und. abuse.

lu. NI'. WHIl~

"

E/CN.4/SR.l6.7.
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6. Mr. TBEOOOROPOuLbs (Greece) GUidth!.'l.t, ultl:ough hlrcc'Uld UCCOl)t the'

pfu:ese '11 the .pr6lv-eQtion , of;' d,isorder and crtml:J" J 1 t 'Would crcute difnc~ti.es,c~Q~
..... .... 1.

tboae C0untr,ies ;,:which .\leoe. tho' term "publ1cord"rll in tha1r leGUl syotem. ; A.ll\ .
" . ' .' .. "',' \ ..

the term "public order " l~d 0. definite Uloonir-s, be wCJull1 vote t'?:L;1t,t;i~d.,woW:d.

~q~'tainJr~mvoting, on, the ~n1ted 1:1ngdom umendn1.ent.
. .. .. , .

7.~., He ,8:160, thought, like tho French relll'€IEKmtn.tiv6, ttat the Fr6Ilch

~~~~~nt "in, ~.~~m~cratlc 'Spclotll" 1ll.tght· be illumiOflt1ng. In h13 Ol)1nion, ",
., ""\ • J; ~ .,.' ,. . • . ", '.

however, the entire oOV6~Lnt ~6 intended for d~mocrnt1c nations. Otiler
;' . .,

countries would certainly neither aign it Tt...r comply with its :provis1ono~ More-

o~er, .11'. ,~he. phrase .,we,l's ~xp;ce?aly 8tr.l.1;,fid. in articlo 17, 1 t ""ould also hnve to

be"'~i~ t~l(1'1n ,~verl 9,1;.her, ~rti1ci'e ~. to avoid oonfusion. It Would therof'ol"e bo I~
. . ~. . .
b.ettf':r ~p reJl3ct the French amendment.
S:", .' ~:' On' the' othe~h~d', ~a th~sht the Ind.1e.n aInQnd.tnEJnt (E/eN. 4/424)w~"
e~£I~nt'i~l.'. It, a1.60 9~:v~red~ile Es~t1a.~ ~mendDl.ont (t/eN. 4/434) ,which dOOlt">

..', .«. J t...· .:. , . ',.'

wi~ .~nly ,one .~s:pe<::G of t~e question, and he asked the ];gyptia.n repreaantAt1ve
: ,. .'...' ~'" -".' . '. ... . . . ,~ .

wh~ther het, co~:tA p.ot withd:l."aw hiG amendmont in fu'VOUl' of tho Ind.ian toxt.. '
, . ..' . . :.,. .' :. ~ . • .: " ;"i:. .

,":"",",.,;"' .••• fo.<

J,.Q ••, '. ~kJ.e OID\I~,. a:p'~k~ng q.a rE):Prea~ntrl'ti~fJ 'OfChin8.,' obsorvod.' tllfit 'the'

.:ph~Be. ;'!<lemocr~~1e ~oc~~~i!" !a~ b~en.·uBeJ in; ~l'tiel~ 29 of 'thoUniv~ral:ll" ,

DQ,?1~~~t~on:.;9f:)~\~p_\~1g~t,ei ~OJ.ua11·fy' t~earti~le ~a a 'Whole, and no~ :II1l);ei(
:tg~ l?Rr~ae,' .1~P~~ltg ~rd~~~~'~ ,.t.~ ~eht b~ better1 . hov~~er It.o'· ondt th~ i'efeteric'e

. , ", 'd. .." , I." -l' '" "It r" '0... , t

from .~:~.'t,lQle +'7.a,:pq. draft an omnibuB cla.use tor the covemn~ aa U whol.e;· . .
, ",',j". '.'. '.:.,1::, .... :;.,' ,;'. , ".' "~; '."' : . .' " .," .. ",:{",.:!,;"',

. :9:.. ::: .. ' MrSI, MB;Hruq. j ~nd1a)~o.i,d toot her amendment aOQuld rood "or tot the:'
p~~~e~~1~l). ~,t}J;lr~.e.il~'<\eli~~~t~l.Y ial~e "or distorted reporta Which undermine
fr1end.:lY relatio~b.etween pf)OP1'e~ and sto.ta~":· .' ... ,'; ':".:

. . ..•. .'" • • '•.:. -I';. ," .
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11. l:jr. ~mrl'LhJ": (Australia.) eupport€ld. the United K:l.ngdom amendment. The

choice 'w.s not ent?YJ hovever, ee neither the term "pUblic order ll nor 'the phrase

lithe l',re\-ention of dir,or-a.e1' or crime H ',Tet: entire~r satiefactory. In 8pite of

the 10n[; discuf's:!.I.)U., the preciE;e men.ning of the 1'h1'O$6 1l'P'Jblicorde:r. 1I had not

been determ:lrwd und he tho\.1{';ht therefore that 1 although the ,vord "disorder" 'Was

not entirely CleGl', it '",pr, the more r,et~.$i'6ctor:r term.

12. '1"10 ,"lo~'ds "in a democratic society" rnisea. the same dH'fj,culties of

interrrete.t~on. Unfol'tluH~telJrI tte te'''nl "deml.lCretic" hi",d all too often been

bc.ndied about as {l politicul alcr;nn until it could no lon:':er be considered

pr.ecive enouGh in menninc for en :i,n.strUJl1ent of bind.ing chro'acter in laVT, such

as the CQVCl'Wl1't 'WI~S to be.

13. l,:r. FI~;lfr (D.;ICi\uu) 'I·el:>e~\t.ed hie contention tha.t the phrase I'disorder'

or crime" ",no too Vc[;ue. )rdoI' and tli9010der mizhtbe d\fferently conceived

from a totelitru'ian mid dem.ocrctic standpoint. Similp.rly., the '·Tord "crime ll

was open to \'61'jOUS intcl'prctatiQI".G. For those l'easol1r-, he oLJIJosed the United

Kingdom amenilmcnt.

14. Hr. l~A};.AD~"..jJ (l';C?lrt) preferred the phl'ar-e rlpublic ~rde:!,lI, wh~ch had a

defin1.te meani n(:; in lnost cOHt:1.nental legal systems, to the United Kingdo~

amendment, which wrE 'n.1:~'c and sh:Ju1d not be included in'l:1 legal instrU1Jlent.

15. ne 0.1£10 SU1'po:rted the Indian amendraent 1 "\~hich covered the general

aE~'Gc'be of the question And "ITaS therefore more su:i.tnl)le fOl' illclu~ion in the

covenant. Ae the Concl'a]. AnElembly was to !n'er-are a. det.ailed convention on

freedom of ::l.n.folmatt01'l, hO'W'QVel', ba uithdrew his amendment but reeel"ved the right

to re1ntrnd\.\~e a in the GenerAl Assolllbly in due time.

16. fib:-. J}i:'lJ.lEl.IOVIC (Y\'Goelavill ) obj ected tl') the troi ted Kingdom roaendrnent 1

lithe prevention of dif$order or crime 11, ~/h1ch va.s not stlfficiently concrete.

Many abuses could be CClilluitted under the protection of that phrase, sfl all

OPposition to e. covel'ntlu:mt could be colled di.sorder. In his vts'" thephr6se

"'PUblic .o:C'der in e. demoCl'at,:1.c societyll impl'oved the text of article 17.

/1'r ... Re· 'contended

----- \i
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17.' ,",' E~ c,ontendeti, 1n~oontr~i;lt ~~,::~Aat~h~l~f.l~qhuf~:pre~~nt.a.:t~vehad ,

ea:r:l:l1er., that the p~t:a.ae "~IM..tio~l:"s~c:~~~t:,~w,OUld,no.tR,r.ev.:entt~e !d1ase~~t~o.n

of 1hfot~t1Qtl f,?~ pqrpoaes "ot,~:t:,.pro~~~d~.",S~,qh",~en~~~+~t~~ma'aE!. ":pu~lic"'
. ".' .. l' '. ,..' "., " ••••• I' •. " '". ~ '. , ' , .' ~

order~1 and "Zl11~ion~l' security" :couldnClt: ,Of;t;'Qf the neoe$ea~y" guarantees.
• • ,. ' • • ,. " ,..,' ~ - ,~: .' ,'," ." I "". .. , ", ;: •

18.- ' , ... ;One of the prixrarl.' ~e.$ka of: '!ili~:.Un~~~d uNI3.tion~ wa~' ~() px·~t(7C t the "'.
.' - . " . " ~" I '. . ...

individUal, and surely any,m~Buree,:which w0u1:,dhe;Lp. to yrevent, wars, woul~ '

protect: every 1ndiv1d~1,:' N~'Verthe~eae, j.t ~f],l'ei~~ ~raued that thecOV6nant

should, contlloin .only geD.l?xt;t.l' sa,:f'egu~rds. .In, ,bis, vi,ew,: ~owl(.'Y.er" it 'WaS esaen~ial
. ".. " ,':, '.

to reau'ic,t. freedom of inforoo.ti:on end ot:,. thepr.esa eo t~:b, ~hose basi~ rights
, , .'

oo~4, not:be US!3d.'to promote war..

..
19. '!he CHAIRMAN put the Uni tedKl.ngdom amendment to paragraph 2 of

'artiole 17 (E/CN •4/b~4D)- totha vote•. '.Aa e. reQ.ueet had been nade ,the.t the
• "I

aro.eridxrlEmt'shOUld be voted. upon in two:pe.rtEl, h~, fix-at put to the vots the .words

"thelirevent16n; of: dieo;rd.er'u.

rhose :wor!is yare, r,eJ·ected. ~U.!2.te~ t~ § I !."~~h 2 ab..a~~.o~a. .

20.. '. The ClI.AIBMAN eaid that 1 as the first part ot the Un! ted Kingdom

a.mendinent 'm:d been lost, he WOuld 'not ~tthe wo~'da "ox' or,ime" to the vote •.
, !ti 'we ..~oae:ee~. ' " , ' .

, "

21 •...• '. TheGH.A:m4AN put to the vote the French atnendment 'to 'add the word-a,

"1n~ d.emocr~tic' Bocietylt after the 'Words "public o~a:er" in raragra.-,Ph 2 O!'l. , . "

arti~le "17' "(E/CN~ 4/438/Rev .1).' ' '

""~haL~ep.dmenJ:. w:s·l"eJect~d..~18 'Votes t~ ;2, •• witll 2 .a~~~entiQP.!J' ."'" ,r:,
..

, "

22. The CHAIRMAN then :put to the vote the phrase "of f1&t10nal eeouriw,

public' order, ~f~ty,heaith or 'niOra.ls'" in' parflsreph 2Qf the United States .~
drat~ :article·17(E/CN.4/433/R~~:2):

T~t.Phrase, was: adO;P~ed U~lfutiInquati~" '. ,.

23. 'Mr. MAr.!K ,', (Leba~ion) ':stt«.8e'sted that 'the otd6r "'of, ,:the last ',phrase, ot-: .

the seoond parasra.ph of theUn1:ted states dra.ft artble 17 should be '0ha..nSed to

read Hot the rights, f~ed.om.s or roputations of others".

It 'Was so ~£ee9:i'
"." "i'" , ' "" /24.' The CHAJlU4AN
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24. The CRI\!FMA!~ put to the 'Vote the last phrase of the .second para.gra-ph

of the United ;'·tatoa draft, article 17 as amended (E/crf.4/433/Rey.2).

TIla t nh:"Oso wos a.do,ted u.nan1lllOu6!l.

25. Mr. CACSn! (.Fl'enc~) llQintad out that the phrase "le:respeotd.es a.l"Oits ff

1{Quid havo to be retained in the French te-:d. He thought that was a matter of

drtlfting 1 ho'~V')l" 1 and. could be left to the St~r:1.e Committee.

~t ws eo agroad.

26. lilre. gFJiTA (India) oaid it wes essential that the covenant should

protect rolBtions bet'~en nations, aB ~rall as :relatione between individuals.

India as \roll 66 ot11er eta tea hud suffered from abuse of the right of expression

and felt st!'0n8J.y t'hat the covenont should oontain some provision to prevent too
spreading of deli'beI"f;l.tely false or distorted. reports 'Which might 1ll'ldermine

friendly relatione between :geo1)168 and states.

27. Hr. Sn·1f:A.1UAN (Uni tea. states of Amerioa) said that he understoocl the

Indian :represantatlvu 1 0 poin t of' view, Dut ha thought no further ~d~1tiona should.

be made to artlc la 17. It El lready contains d a general statement on freedom of

expression and a lint of general 6'Xcel)tions} which covered all possible general

canes. In hie ouin1on, the text would not be impro-ved by the Ind:tf).n emendJ:nent,

which he feared would do a,roy 'With all freedom of expression.

28. The Commission had llirro6d that the covenant should contaj,n Bene~l

statements of principles and. Hmitat1ons. The addition ,of specific 1~1tations,'

in the nrticle we ther3fo:re clearly unjustified •
..."..

29. Hc hoped that the Indien reFresentative would withdraw he~ amendment.

30. Mi'. RAl'JJ\IlAN (Egypt) stressed the faot that he had reserved. the .right

to re-open tbe question at the forthcoming session of the General Ass61l101y.

31. Mr. J.EVREMOVIC (Yugoslavia) thought it weB eeeentlalto in0 lude, th,El

Indian ·amendment in article 1'7. As an expression of one of the pripc1plea. set

forth in .Artiole I of the Charter, it wae fitting that it should be inserted..in

the covenant.
/32. He failed
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34. The CHAD.1MAN, s:pealdng as :representative of China, agreed that the

Indian amendment as it atood imposed, art additional. limitation on fl"eetlom of

express,ion.He ~onc'l,e'{'ed Whether 'it' could be :rephxnsed to meet that objeotion.
. , ' ~ ""

36: Mr. 80RmNSON (~~arkj wo1l1dfu,.ve voted in tavouror the'Ind.la,p.

amendment if the United KinGdom 't.e'Xt had been adopted.' :But the ;hl'as~ IIpub110
order" in theappl"Oved. United 'states ~xt a'etually covered riot only the specific

iJi'lHed K1~~d.~ lim:l.tations but those of Ind1a, and Franoeas ~ii. Thel'e ~,{Jo
need for further l:1mitationa ari.dthe Indian amendment ws su"O~iiluoua.

. '"

,I:· 'I:, {.'".
',' '. ,,' .

32. H~ fa~led to unc1.ere:tehid. ho"t the Indian ameno.ment oould lead to abnses

of fr.ee~.oin of etI':t\~ss:tOl'U "It olearly a:lJnadat t~e '~:n±Uvent1~,Of s?~'eadiJ18

d8libe~te'J.y false or d1s'tOl"ted reports". ' ' 'It di4 not endangGX: the truth, and

'·ms thai'afore' :c6mple~~ in h8~nY~ithth~ sl~'i~it ~f th~ Chal~ter. '

33. YugoalaV'ia l:tke Ind.ia had ofte~"suffel..elf:t"o~ 'the'" ab't~se 'Of f~edom of

a:xpreecdon and. felt the, covenant should inolude a provision p.reventing the

di~s'e~:tnati;n of inaccurate information.' He therefore Bupportedthe Indian

amendnient.

3"5. Mhs BO'·tIE (tTnited Kingti.otn) sympathized. w:l. th thoee"'6~uriil'i~'s~~~s~
• I ,.'.,' ' , " ,'. ~ , ... ;." • ' , • . ." ' , '. • ' : : " :" • " .",.. .... ;... '~.:' ;,1. I~' I . ".:

relatione w1 th other States had. b$en l,.mde!'mi.ned through the dissemination of
• '. . ,'. ~ I. , " . .,.,.., \ . ,~ '. I

, false 01' 'distorted. re:ports.On the 'othe:l:.' hand, in the ei'fol~ttO'e'liminate that

danger, a111nfol~tion on :rol"eiBn"oO'lll1t'1'1e:~wculd have to be ma.d~ sUbject't:~

oensorship, thus destroying the, 'Ve'r;}" treotlom which the cowm1nt sought to aafe

~uard. 'Aft~l' caref~l ~~tud;y of 'the prabieIri., thoonly aol\rt1on reacne"ci. at the"

~~vaC~~f61'en~e' 'h~~ been to grantto!11l S-wtea the l·1ght6{:~~t:t:t':!.ca.tionof
, • '. ". I ;. ' I . . .. .

false :reports.' " ',,;\
, :

" ;,', .. '.'

It was not

37. Mr. MALIK (lebanon) pointed. out that the Indian amendment emphasiZed

thG oonflict between tlreservat-loh 6fthafundamental freedom; to disseminate news

and re'striation of 'abus-e of tho.t:r~ad6in. . Perhaps the most effective way 'to

resolve that cOnfl1ct ~s to pernrl. t absolute fl'eedam and i~troduceno gover:nment

safegua.rde, for auchi1iili tat10ns 'Would. necessarily '0bnstitute 'aon'J,e form bf .

oensorship'.. Ideally, 'Some mld5.'J.a couraeehould be foUnd to p~vant !abuse : t :

wit1iot.ttre~trlotfngthe' ba~rio treedt>m.', In anyoaaa', the provision made 1n"the

oovenant to achieve thQ.t obJeotive would notba- adequate.
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38. It \!aB not accidental that countries like India, Yugoslavia, Egypt and

Lebanon had sufferl3d from false and distOrted reports and slanderous propaganda

through information modia and that that was lIkely to continue. Mr. Malik would

therefore \o,"e lcome a. ElUcgeat.ion from the UnIted States, Denmark and the -

United Kincdom for GOJllO positive means of ~linrlnatina it. It did not seem'

reasonable for the United States to 1"9,1ect such a limitation in the oovenant

unless it wae prepared to approve definit1ve safeguards for freed.om of

infonnation in a 6eparcte detailed convention on the Bubject.

39. Mr. VAIEN7UEIA (Chile) conood.ed that the Indian amendment raised a

delicate problem. It had become increasingly difficult for the p!'EIsa to obtain

aocurate informa.tion and to present it to a public which could. bf3 relied upon

to 6xarcioo oritico.l jUd~nt in evalnat1Il.g it. In acme parte of the world, the

press was denied access to info:rme.tlo11 othat' than that offioia.lly issued by the

Government. },ioreover, it could not be expoeted to brine an adequate under- .

standing ot the culture and thought of other IJ6oploa to the rea.ding :publio j

partioularly when the pUblic wee not yet mature enough to B.:ppreciate such

1nfonnation.

40. The l1nli tat100s on news reporting must be fully :realized. "/hile states
YeIe perfectly justified in complaining of abusas of freedom of the press; they

Should not be unduq senai t1 '\la in the D18tter. They should not condder the pre BS
end other infonnet1on media. apart from aoc1&ty :1 tself and vest them ,r.tth gras.tar

duties and. responsibilities than the State.·or the individuals composing the state.
It we far more daneerouB, under the pre.:te:r:t of preventing falae reports, to eet

up afo:nn of censorebit> which could be extended to eut off alibut offloial sources

of infontlAtIon. Mr. Valanzuela would therefore be forced. to vote aaa-inst the

Indian amendment.

41. Hr. S~rAN (United Stat6s at Atneriea.), replying to the representative

or YugoslaVia, pointed out thatceneorahtp would aleo be necessary in ord.e:r to

de termine 'What were the tl."'ll./) faots. Cenaorah1p was e. 'W'eapan of total!tar1aniem

and its effect would be to destroy frae· a.ccess to infonnat1on•.

42. Referring to the remarks of the representative of !ebanop, he pointed

out that the prevention of Gbuse should not have the effeoto! cu:r1:a1l1ng the ..

. very freed01l1B whioh the oovenantwae 1ntarided to presorve. Further'limitation
/ottreadom
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of freedom of intot'lllDt1on wou.ld not help to safeg'J.ord that right. Horeover
j

tho G0116rel Assembly had completed work en the Convention for the Trunomission

;~~ Ne~'Ts and' ~the Right of C'cil~rection 'Q~ci ~~ul~ ooon Ol}en 1t l~or sigrb ture. It ~
, . " ' .'. . '. ' .'~ ~ \ ,. .' .

provic.led 'that signatory States had the right to rectify false reports oppear1rig at
''':In' the'p~ess of othe;·~O\~ntries. The Generei Assembly miGht 6l~~o decide' to' thJ

introduce f~rth~u.·"S6 fe~erds of freedom of inforrw. ticn ir. a oepo re ta 'convention
on the 'sttbJ'e'ct ." : , , ' . .~. ''-,: ~1

".~ ..

43. .In the.·ciroUlllswncea, the Indian omendItent wou u.nnecessary; the. 1.\:::, ~~

covenant should. contain only the genel"e 1 liniitations enumeroted in rcrasraph ,,~.: \h
• • . . ::, . / ' .' . .'. 'J.

of the amended text of article 17. ,
(I!

44 .rr!t"~":~OVI(J (Yugosl.eYia) noted thEl't 1 while the Indiun'amendment 'did ~
: .. ' ",',' . . ." \ '

not specify who w~~ to determine the tl~tb or faloity of re~orts, neither dla ~

article lr( st1P~late ~ho ~'8~ to determino vhetwe ne~eaS8r~i for the protection U
, • . ~ ' I • '. , :', • '. ,.' • ,'" . ~ ..~~. r • '. '1. • . •

o~ ,tlJ,;l~ional S6C1+rity, public order: ate. Obviously the 68t16 criterion wou.ld !l

uppl~". ; It 'hEld ~o~' been d~t~rm1ned 1rlf;1sIID.lch eo tilo Corm.11soicn hod, n~t yet ~
. ",..,,..".

discussed. how B9Verrlll\ents were to c11ec.'barge all their obli~t1on6 under the " I'

covenant.' Yet it seemed' cl~r that it woula. be no mora difficult tb dete~t'
,\{ioJ.at~~ns ot 'thefr~edom stated in article 17 under the v!:irious 1Dn1tatim;s .

'l~steQ. ~n parag~~p 3 th~n, unqer the limitation mentioned in the Inaian amendinent.

ihe .q~eet1on' Ofc~~~~rSh1» ~~ the~:f'ore' irrelevant. It w s en undisputed fact,
and m'3.~ examples coUld,\e offered to co::orobol'8te 1t J too t :f~ 136 reporto bed

.fre~u~ntly bee~, d.~li'o~retely spread. to' u~e:rmine friendly role tion6 'between' '

,S~te~ ..·~ll~r' ~~tes,. in, pa~ticUlar, had been sUbJected to such abua~. "
, , • ' ••• < • I,' , ",' ,'":. " < , • • ,>.

... ~ ,

~5.. .' '..~~ ~ssm 'd~~noe)'emphaBlzed that the problem 'WOo largely '~e ~f,"
~~tl}.oQ. wto~~r, t~n. ?f' s,:b~tance. ; Th~ G~~I'Ql Aaeemb~ ,had. asked the CormniBB,ion

, to 1n~lUdein the oove~nt a general 8tetelD~nt 01' beGic"pr1n~iPlea governi~ '.
"

freedom 01" information; it bed not called for a complete convention o~ the "

qu~at10n·., The 9~+f3Bion could not attempt to 'Work ,out deta'lled provisions ~z;d

me~nB ~.+ applytnB them. ~1thoute~ceed1J;1l3 tt~' tame of reforence. . .Preau1TJD.bly ~i '
.. ',. . ;" .' .. :. ':." ~ : . ,I: j I / ' >.:'

. t,l,Wt ~B wl:ly. tl;l.e. ComtllfB61on ~d. q'l+lte' properly rejected. the .French amendJ.nent to
article i7 ~onc~rn'1ng. the'r~~ovalOf e'oonoIll1~ ob8ta~le6 to' freedom of.i~i~:nootion
~nQ.Egyp~ha~.w1thd~~ 'i~s"~~e11dmen~' (E/CN~4/434) ..,' Wh~n the Gen~rai A~~~mb~
r&aull1ed, d1sp~ae1on ofa'dei:ailed' ~~ventiau',t l!~~c~ ~'~erv~d t~e right not onlY'

• , • ,I ," ' .. '. ~ , .:' .' .. ;' " l I.. :~. ~ :' .• : J, • ~. • t' • ",'~ J.' '., ~ '., •..

~9.+R-9+~~,~ ~,~e~ 1~1,~~~~~~ ~+ ~~~.. fJr~~d?~,. o~, ~~?~~1?n', ~ut 81ao. ~ pre~~~e
... ~:tatemetlt. of the responsibilities of the press and othe:rmedia.·.·
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46, Mi, ca 6a in regretted tha t he could not Sl1pport the ~chart 1:11'tl$odhl&ht.

at th3t etage; hCYMV6t', France would 6UppOl"t the substahcb 6t the proposal 'when'"

the Asssmb4 resumed consideration bf a separetb cbhlotention."

. ·f.;.~·

47 ~ }la-a. MEETA. (lndia) said. the t those who exercised the important right to
a~sem1nOte 1nfonrot1on must be reminded. of their :reaponsi'b1l1t1es. In view of

the tact toot the JU).in objective of the United Nations was to achieve peace by")'

IIJl.1ntaining :tr1endly relatione between States, there seemed to be no reason to

omit that edd!tl0:0el limitation on the freedom of infomat1on. It was not tbe":':,

intention of India to institute e form of censorship; the truth couldel~ye be

reported, On the other hfl.nd, not only the press, but the radio, cinema and

individuals should be prevented from spreading deliberately felse and distortell"':,:

irifol"llDtion. They should be lTflde to realize their responsibility for Infi1ntain4.ng

peace in the world. For those reasons, the Indian amendment would not be

w1thdre.wn •

48. Nr.WITlAt>1 (Australia. ) thought that India had submitted 6 valid C6se'~

and agreed in princiIlle that it called for some kind of action. The covenant,'

however J was to be an instrwnent of international J..aw aJid should, BO fer as

Possible, not be open to various legal interpretations I It wee d1!t1cult to ' ,

Bee how false end. d1atorted reports could be prevented without SomB formot

,cQ&nBorahilh It would be almost impossible to enforce such a provision by la~'h,

The experience ot Australian tribunale bad show that the interpretation of what

appeared. to be simple, laymen's'langUage could. become extrefllely controversial. ,;:'

For those reasons, despite its <'oncern, Australia could not 'Vote t() 1nclude- the,:-

limitation expressed in the Indian amendment in the covenant. ' ,

49.. Mr. MENDEZ. (Fh1L1!Jpinea) also found it di:f't1oult to vote for the ,Indian

•
ElIilendment.. Recent h1a.tor.y seemed to indicate that freedofll of inforna.t1on wae '

most effectively abused by the propagenO.a lJ1;lchine of the state when the State

overstepped ita powers and encroached on the freed~ of ind.lvidual,s. For

example, the- firat mea.sure ta ken by the Ja penese oocupiers in the Philippines we s

to suppress all newaxapera 1 the most important instrument of tree expression, ,

The Indian amendment might give governments a wedge by whicn to control the press,

thUB inter.fering 1n a realm reserved to the private oitizen. Unwittingly, India

mi8ht'be helping to ~Bt1t.y the ultimate imposition of censorship.

, ~.~C~~~
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53 f,.: )<1r. ,NISOT (Belgium), supported. by Mr. R\VAtAN (Egypt) and t·il". ~JEN:DJiZ •... ~

(Phil1P'P1neaL sta ted the t all four ot the United. Kinedom amendments were' ":.' ','

jur~dj,caP.Y._Ciov~reQ.by par,agreph 2 o~ article 17; they vere therefore s'up:erfluci,
.. ,,' ~ ',., '~ , ' , ,

. ;. ; ,'0'

.. ' ) " '., . .!

51. ,,;;:', ·...:ih~ 'C.HA1RWl.N put; ~'he !nd1an amendment (tier; .4/424)

.' ~~ .~~ ~~£ted b~..i.~~,~o .2.:-!1~!.l_:±'"abe~~~. .. .

54 •.. c;.· rn~ .th~ abaenc;e. of. obJection, the CBA.W'\N noted th~ genoml consEln'Sue::: i

t1la,~., ;the Vn1~ed K1~dom alIla~dmentB were'. covere~ .by fa l~g:roph 2. eod tha t· e.

sete:t:e. tD vote we. 8 thf'refore unnecessary •. . ' .: .
55. Be called. for a vote on the text of article 11 ae amended. . , . ,'."

:.: ... ! A,rt1c~e:'~7..a6. E11l161i:d~~ .~~. ,erd.0i2~~~,b.l l~ v0.:t&"!3 to P,opne.: W'tt~, 2 a~lltent1on!.
< • • " j: , .' I • " I-
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,I .

50. .'.. The oovena~t i-.'U~ e8s~ntlellv deo1gned to eatcb\.erd hwr.an riGhts and

not ;p'o,.offer. a code of ethics for the p:resG. It wst be conflm~d to sUltements'
," ;·.l ' . ,. '. .

of' eenSl'B 1 principles; 1~}!~OUld not eet cutin detu 11 the reopansibilitiea ot'

1ndividt\als and agencies engaged. in tho dissem1na tion of news. When the

Conv,Gntion on. tpe Tronstil.1aEJion. of News and the R1.ght of Correction CEl.11.1e into
,... ' i. : ,. • . • ~ , '.

foree" ,.t,he. re:p\l.tatio~8 btStatee. ae llell 8D private ind1v1ducla ahould ba ,'i,1 .
.. .', , .. - ..,". " , .

adeq,ue tal}' s.ete,gU8rQ.~d Undsl' libel lewe • .' ;~.":.' .. . ". . . .

52 •. ,,,.Mise E,OWrE (United Kingdom) noted. tbat in the tvc tinul mragre.phs'·;'·

ot,doc~~nt-·E/cN.4/440·findin'E/Cli.4!446, the United Kingdcln bud submitted four":i:
~~.... ~ .. " .. , .. . ~.~ ",

e.dd.1t10n0.l.limitet1opa. In the course ot the diacuecion of' f1 public order 'l\ ·:;,:'11

var10ua l'El:prElsente.tivea bad. stated. 'tbat all of the United M~dol!. amendlr.ents ':'~".

were covered by ":public order". If that interpretation 'WOo forn.ellJ' eonfi:rm6d··::'

by ~P.-a., CQIlttni8sion, the United Kingdom would. not ask for e nej;l8:t'Ute vote on its. , .
e.mel}d,lpe~t~ '., ...
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56. Hr. Z{I\LI1\ (Lebar.:on) said th~t he had voted fat "tne text"~b:r 'article 17

but fait that en i.:we~t1i!(l.tion should be made of the Fnglishterlll.; t!Everyone

shaH have the right to freedom of opinion wi. thout governmental interfersncEin

in co~me:do:l with the rrer..ch equivo.letrt t·~?.t.peu!.j~..JE.qlli~..:e.o~!....~

g~li.~.r~~ An inrportuz:rh quC'st:ton o:t 6ubstance was involved and the Drafting,'

Comr.d,ttee should stud; it c5I'€:fully. ",t11.11e those eJ.:presslons were used as
equivalents {nt11.e text of the Universal Declaration of Human Rignta, it was. :.

one of several l.nstu.nc6s of t:ra:::slr!.ticns which were 'not quite precise.

57. I-iI'. OIUBE (Urunue.y) stated tha.t he ha.d voted in favour of' a.rtic:le'l7

subject to the reservation that the text be studied and its language made

juric1icall}" acceptable and on the clear und'aX'standing that th~ article did not

M\thorize censorship :l,.n. lleacetinre. He stl'essed the dMger to freedom of

information •...hen Governwmts controllod newsprint and other material.

58. Mr. JFNRI~~,t>V!.C (Yugoslavia) ax,pla,1ned that he had ab~tained from ' .

\"oting on article 17 at": a whole bec:attse 1n his opinion it was impossible to
!lafacruard the frt.H::d.om of information of individuals without a.lso protectil1g

free inform.ation for el'Athe peoples. 'l'he text of article 17 as ad.opted violated

basic provisions of' the Cbarter 1 "Io1hich called for :peace and friehdly relatione:-:

betveen rmtio"lS • General phrases such as "public order ll and t/national· securityJl
would continue to jeopardize freedom of information and leave the doot open to ..

abuse of 0.11 ltinds. Re had therefore been unable to Sllpport a text' which in' his

'View Ce,Cit a deplorable shadoW' on the entire covenant. '

59. Hr. SIMSARIAH (United states of America) stated that he had voted hi'

favour of article 17, but reserved the risht to study the text further with
regar'd to the phrase Ilwithout govEll'nmental ·interference1r

•

60. Mr. WRITLA,t.1 (Australia) 111dicated that he had voted in favour of

artlcle 17 'on: :first reading to show hle suPport of freedom of information

il'ithou.t any ehadow of censorship •
, . ,"

/61. Referring
.,
,.
1-

--'---- "11:;",
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6l'. . ··;Refer~1.~g to the united. Kili.gdom'sthul'atllfmd:ments, he stated that it
was .his wld"3rstandiDB tha.t the points there raised vere implied in the terIl1

"publicordal"" •

62. Miss BOWIE (United Kingdom) said that she had abstained trom voting

on article 17 because the Uhited ~insdom could not accept tvo basic points,

although it was in agreement vith much of the text. "Freedom of opinion

"ithout interferenoe t1
j as !ll"ocle.imedin the first clause, would be 'V'ery .

difficult to achieve in practice. Moreover, the limitations set forth in

paragraph 2· should have been stricter. The United Kingdom delegation reserved.

its t"ight to submit fm'thar amendments at s. later stage •.

63. . Mrs. MERTA (India) stat&d that she had voted tor the text of

article 17 J although she still felt that the text was inconw1ete without the

provision for the prev~ntion of the spread of 'deliberately false or distorted

re);lorts .', l.t was her hope that- that l11Uta.tion 1'I1ight still be inelu~d in the

covenant.

64. ~. CASSIN (France) said that he had voted for arttel~ 17 as a whole .

deapi"jie the oU11~sion ~ 1Iin a democra.tic: soc1etyll. He expressed the hope that, .

that provision of article 29 of the Universal Declaration of Ruma.n Rights

might·yet qe pla.ced in the covenant.

:65. He agreed 'With the representative of the United Kingdom that

governmenta.l interference WaS ~ometimes necessary Md felt that t~ would

prove that the formula adopted by the Commission was not the \lOrst possible
choice,

66. Mr. RAMADAN (~gypt) noted that he had voted fQr article 17 subject

'to the re$ervatlon expressed earlier on behalf of his delegation.

67 • ;' ,Th~ CBAmMAN recalled .that .th& CQlDl1lission ht\d agreed first to cons:lder., .

the Un!'ted states text of artiole 17 and the variQus.B.n1endmel'lts thereto B.I'l its .

basic text and then to stUdy t.h.e alternat1ve teJtts submitted by the "Philippines

(E/CN.4/365) and Yusol!llavia CE/ON ,4/415).

/68. Mr. MENPEZ
J
!
.j
:1

..~
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Article 13 (E!CN .4/449, E/CN .4/L.4) (continued)

69. ~1l'. -Th'VREHOVIC (Yugoslavia) requested a vote on the Yugoslav proposal

for artiole 17 ..

. ... " ....., .~ ..." '.. ~its independence.

70. In reply to a question from Mr. WEITLAM (Australia), Mr. JE'\1REMOVIC

(yugoslavia) explained that the e'Wreesion "relatiolls of inequality between the

ne.tions ll was desiGned to, prevent a state from using any means at its disposal, "

to bring another state into a position of inequality, politicallyJ economically'

or in any other way.. He notod the frequent tendency of great Pow'era to use

their overwhelming resources to limit the freedom of smaller states and. make.

them. subservient. Yueoslavie. I as well as many other smaller statea I, had been

the victim of repeated aggression by more powerful states a.nd was fo:rced to make ,',

strenuous and constant efforts to safeguard its nationa.l existence and preserve

I

68. Mr. MENDE~~ (Philippines) sta.ted. that in view of 'the preponderance of

support for the bllate text of article 17, which covered the essential points of,

the Philippine proposal, he would not press for a vote on his text.

WIc~t I~/SR .i67
pa.~e 15

71. The CHAIRl.tA.N put the Yugoslav ::proposal for an alternative text of

article 17. to the vote.

~he Yu~oslavpro;posal (E[CN .4L415~ ~-1as rejectedbl': 5 votes to 1, with 8

a.betentions~ ..

72. Mr. HRITLAH (Australia) said that he had voted aga.inst the Yugoslav

proposal not because he opposed its principles but because the ,text was not) :tu
his opinion, suitable for inclusion in the covenant and did not provide an

effective s\wstituto tor tbe basic text just adopted.

73. The CHAnUW1 l10ted that the drafting group had submitted an agreed

text for paragra.ph 2 (0) of article 13 (E!CN .4/449).

/74.•
\ '

Mr., MmtIDEZ •, , . .. ~ .. '

~.)
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7!..... "': "', :Mr. MENDEZ (Philippines) suggested that the 'text of pnragraph 4 mieht

Plore a.llpX't;l1Jr~ately appear' .as :po.r~Grallh 2 (0), the prop:>sal or the drafting group

then becomiIlg 2 (f)i

It vas 60 decided •..
,.::' ' 'I.

75. Mr. MAL!K (Lebanon) expressed the view th'3.t the ,..ord "desirability"

"eal:.ened the text submitted 'ey the drafting group. It would be IJreferuble to

stre,s'S' tl~ene.c~ss.ity of· promoting the .rehab:tlitat~,on of ju....enile:3. He therefore

,1~1.1t1gest~;d that .th~ ·text should. read llnecossity oJ: promoting" or merely

IlPr°mot:Lng":. ,

76. '., -" Mr., ORIBE (-Uruguay) stated t.hat it 'lmS difficult for him to support.

e. t.ex~ 'W{4~c~had little J\.1r~dical significa.nce. The Spa.nish term "Juv,eniles lt
'

Wfl:B· ,;l,egally ~ea,llingless. Moreover 1 the French and EnClish versions hardly

:."s~~d :equivalent oIl'tha.t poi.nt or in oounex1cin with "rced~.J.ca.t:Loll" and
<I" ........

:it·r~~bilitation,lt.

80. J Mr. RAMADAN (EBYPt) explained that Juvenill} under the penal code 'yould

mean any0tle w:ho ha.4 :oo'ta~iev:ed his major~1iY under the legislation in effeet

in each country.

'7~. . She thought that the English term lIrehabili tlltion" 1nvolvoo. mOl"a.l,

Ph.Y:l?~f;a.l, an.,d educational rehab:11ita.tion; the ).i'rench delega.tion had stated

. :th~~ ;the French equiva+ent vas. not. urehabilitatio~" but "reed.l~~".

79. - ':' Be:f'erring t,o the suggestion ot the represen.tat1ve of Lebanon that..
"desirability11 should be deleted, Mj.sa Bowie :pointed out tnat. rehabilitation

.~. .

wes not necessary in every case of juvenile delinquency.

81. Mr. CASSIN (France) noted that the French word IIminel.t1":" 'Was not

eq~V'lde,f1~, to ;t.he Englis4 l! juvenile It and that therefore a para'pln'a~~ he.d. been

!neceasary.

l
•,I,

"

.. ~

"',4;__1-1......""I.-....4 ....----""t ~ ..-
77. Miss Dc#IE ('!,l)ited KingdcQI) stated too t the EngJJ,sb tel'm 11 Juvenlles

ll

waequitff elastic; it referred to young people for wholJlt,he oo<lea of most

ccuntrie~ lD~~e 6pe~'i~1 :pro~:ta1on ,thou.gh the ma:t1~um ege m101 t be different 1n

difi'arent cQuntries. While the Freno~ text employed a long p5rS libJ"flse for
, .'" , . ' ..

that' 'Word', the senae 'Was the same.
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necessary. Spa.llish... speakj,nG repteaantati'es were free to adopt a.ny transla.tion

which uccllrately conveyed the idea ot 11 juvenile" •

82. Reforring to the proposal to delete the word "desira.bil1ti', he

stated that it ,.;as advisable not to make rehabilitation mandatory in dl cases

involving juveniles. Juveniles vere not always guilty as accused and even in

cases where they were found guilty, rehabilitation was not always essential.

Unlike the English) tho French term ltreha.bilitation" implied prior condemnation.

The French equiva.lent vas. therefore Ilreeduca:t~".

83. Hr. KYROU (Greece) said that he was prepared to vote for the joint

draft to;.;:t altho\lch he preferred his earlier suegestion "ege and moral

interest" "Nhich o.voide(l the d.ifficulty of "rehabilitation".

84. Mr. l·ULtIK (Lebanon) stated that, in view of the discussion, he would
n_t press for Cl. vote on the deletion of ttdesirability".

85. The C1lAIRMAJ! :put the text submitted by the dra:rting group

(E!CN .4/449) to the vote.

The text Gubmit~d by the dra.:ftih~ ~ouE was unanimou.sll.e.c.ceIJte~.

86. Mr. VALEN'~m~LA (Chile) said that he had voted in favour (If the text

of the drotting group 'Without ra.is1ne teohnical questions of' language. In the

opening phrase, ha accepted the French text, while he :preferred to follow the

English text regarding "rehabilitation".

87. The CHAffiMAN put article 13 as amended to the vote.

;Article 13 BS 8ll1ended was unanimo~s~l adopted~

The meetin~ rose ,at 5.35 p.m.

,:''',

,
":"-:;";

~ t·

27/4 p.m.
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